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WHO OWNS THE BRIDGE?
Webster-Street Draw Not Un-

der Control of the War
Department.

LIVERMORE ROAD BLOCKED.

The Times to Be Sold To-Day to
•Satisfy Judgments Held

by Reporters.

Oakland Office San Francisco Call,)
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A conflict of opinion has arisen regard-,
ingthe right to control the Webster-street
bridge. Some months ago Mayor Davie
wrote to Secretary Lamont asking that'
something be done to remedy the present

state of affairs on the estuary. He set

forth that the bridges were worm-eaten
and indanger of collapsing, and that one

good iron bridge would be of more service
•than the two at present being used. The
Southern Pacific Railroad Company has
some rights over the "Webster-street bridge
that will not expire for many years, bo it
was proposed that the railroad, the Gov-
ernment and the county come together
and arrange a plan that would be mutu-
ally agreeable both as to design and to cost.

Some weeks ago the whole matter was j
referred to the District Attorney, and to- j
day he rendered a long opinion to the
effect that the Webster-street bridge is
solely under the control of the county. A
great deal of verbiage is attached to the
opinion,but the followingparagraph clear-
lyexpresses the view held by the District
Attorney :

Itis apparent from the reading of the trans-
cript,hereto attached, that the Webster-street
bridge was constructed under a statute which
provided t_»at certain commissioners be ap-
pointed by the city of Oakland and the town-
ship of Alameda for said purpose, and that
subsequently thereto, as will be perceived by I
a reference to said transcript, the Legislature i

in1877 passed an act placing the bridge under j
the control of the Board of Supervisors of the
county of Alameda. That thereafter, by pro-
ceedings dulyhad, a right of way was given to
the South Pacific Coast RallroadCompany to use
said bridge for the purpose of running trains
across the same, under the conditions that it
would repair the bridge and increase the size
of the draw. The report of your committee
evidences the fact that the said draw of said
bridge was changed, and the bridge construct-
ed iv accordance with the agreement made
with the South Pacific Coast Railroad Cem-
pany, and has" ever since been used by said
railroad for the purpose of carrying on its
traffic in the city ot Oakland.

The Webster-street bridge was constructed by
authority of the State Legislature. The
statute authorizing the construction was a
proper exercise of authority on the part of the
State. There has been no statute passed by
the United States Congress which affects or ap-
pertains to the government, by Congress, of the. navigable waters known as the estuary of San
Antonio, and until some act is passed by Con-
gress affecting the subject-matter the War De-
partment willhave no control over said bridge,
unless the draw of such bridge is such that it
cannot accommodate vessels navigating the
estuary. Any chances that are to .be
made in said bridge must be made with the
consent of the Board of Supervisors, and then
only made in the construction of the bridge
where itnow stands. . ..;. \u25a0*-.

THE BOAD DELATED.

The Livermore Franchise Is Taken
Into the Supreme Court.

-, G. P. Vandercook is being considerably
hampered by the- operations of the dis-
gruntled bidders who were not awarded
tbe franchise for an electric road to Liver-
more. The franchise was awarded Mr.
Vandercook, and after learning what Van-
dercook's bid was two parties named Mac-
donald and Thomson offered .what they
considered a little higher bid and then
demanded that the Supervisors award the
franchise to them.

The Supervisors were advised that they
had no power to auction off franchises
after the bids were received nnd gave the
franchise to Vandercook. The case was
taken before Judge Ellsworth and he up-
held the Supervisors. Now the case has
been taken into the Supreme Court and
several months will elapse before it is
reached. In the meantime Vandercook
cannot commence to build, and what
promised a lot of work during the winter
willbe delayed tillnext spring.

Mr.Vandercook said to-day that the ap-
peal was simply taken to block matters;
that Macdonafd and Thomson were not
railroad men and were working for other
parties, and that the natural uncertainty
that would exist pending an appeal would
prove very annoying. Meanwhile the
Vandercook Company, which already
owns a road from Broadway, Oakland, to
Fruitvale, is continuing to secure rights of
way and to complete its surveys.

A NEWSPAPER SALE.

The Sheriff Will Offer the Oakland
Times Under the Hammer.

To-morrow is the date set by the Sheriff
for the sale of the Oakland Times. Many
deals have been reported, but up till to-
night nothing definite .is known. It
seems as if the reporters' claims will eat
up the paper. Surprise was expressed
when itbecame known that C. L. Max-
well had purchased the judgments of the
reporters. Mr. Maxwell is the present
proprietor of the paper in the interest of

.the stockholders, but the judgments
against the paper were obtained prior to
the assignment. When the paper comes
up for sale Maxwell will be able to pur-
chase the whole paper for the price of the
judgments, $379, if nobody bids against 1

him.
Discnsaed the Tax Levy.

The City Council spent anoth/r evening
discussing the tax levy. The ordinance
introduced by Heitman embodying the
Mayor's ideas of how the dollar limitcan
be made to run the city was brought up.
Councilman Buckland' moved that the
street-lighting fund be reduced from 14*^
to 9*4 cents, and the 5 cents be added to
the school fund, making 8 cents for1,the
schools.. This was carried by the usual ;
vote of 7 to4, and then Heitman said that
the Council might just as well accept . the
Mayor's figures now as in the future, be-
cause Davie had assured him that nothing
would be safe from the veto except his ;
(the Mayor's) levy.

Expensive "Sport."

!InJustice Cliffs court to-day those who
attended the dog-fight at Bottomley's barn
early Sunday morning, Beptember22, were
given an idea of what awaits them if
brought before him for sentence. The
case ofWilliam Kennedy, the first of the
twenty to be found guilty, came up for
sentence, and he was fined $75 or is to bs
confined in the County Jail one day for
each $2 of the fine. The bond was fixed at$150 pending appeal.

Robert Emmett pleaded guilty and was
fined $25, which he paid. -.'•',

Roth Were Guilty.

In the case of Miko Gormley and F. H.
Christen, charged with bringing diseased
meat into the city from Fruitvale, when
called this morning, Judge Wood found
them guilty as charged and set the passing
of sentence until to-morrow.

An Interesting Debate.

To-morrow (Friday) evening at Mills
tabernacle John P. Irish and Thomas V.
Cator willgive addresses on the merits of
the gold standard and the white metal
money.

Defaulter Outram's Case.
Tlie Mountain View Cemetery Associa-

tion board of directors held a meeting last
evening to go over the secretary's jbooks
and determine to what extent they were

injured by the defalcation of Ed Outram.
W. P. Melvin. the assistant secretary,

was chosen to fillthe vacant position and
the matter of choosing an assistant was
deferred another month.

HISTORY OF .A DAY.
Alameda Connty Happenings Told in

Brief Chapters.

Oakland Office Pan Francisco Call, j
908 Broadway, Oct.10. J

A resolution has been adopted by the
Women's Unitarian conference to employ Rev.
Mrs. E. T. Wilkes ln the eapacityof minister
at large. '

The Twelfth-street dam is ina much worse
condition than is generally supposed. Super-
intendent Miller went to the dam yesterday
with a force of carpenters.

The regular midterm open meeting of the
Lankershim Literary Society will be held at
Caliiornia College, East Oakland, on Friday;

night,October 11, at 8 o'clock. The programme
willconsist of music and literaryproductions.

While the Boogar case was going on this'
afternoon, Judge Frick was taken illon the
bench and had to adjourn the case till10 a. m,
to-morrow. He ordered a carriage and was
driven home. It is supposed to be only a
bilious attack. i7_v.

Royal 1. Avid has brought suit for a divorce
from Elizabeth L.Avidon the ground of gen-,
eral incompatibility of temperaments, etc.
The plaintiff is a United States railwaymail
agent, and was formerly connected with the
Oakland Postoffice.

- :;v;.•„..";:. ..
Solomon Levin was committed to the asylum

at Ukiah yesterday/after an examination by
Doctors C. M. Fisher and John Fearn. Levin j
thinks thai he talks through his nose and im- |
agines that everybody is talking to him. He !
was trying to jumpoverboard when arrested.

Fred Leonard slipped while painting at Linda i
Vista to-day and felltwenty-four feet. He was ;

brought to the Receiving Hospital, and Dr. i
Johnson found that he had a. fracture of I
the rightarm, a gash an inch and a half inI
length under the left eye, an abrasion of the j
lefthipand possibly internal injuries.
. Mrs. S. C.Sanford of the Humane Society and
O. M. Sanford, her husband, sued by XV. E- i
Farno for$2000 damages on Account of an al. ,
leged false arrest on a charge of being at the j
dog fight in Bottomley's barn, have, by their i
attorney, C. T.Johns, filed a demurrer to the

'
complaint on the ground that it Is ambiguous. I

Complaint was made at the Health Office to-
'<

day that a Junk-dealer, residing on the south i
side of Third street, between Madison and Oak, [
had been slaughtering a number of old horses :
on his place and was making the same a gen-
eral nuisance to the neighborhood by boiling j
the carcasses and leaving the hides to dry out
in the yard.

In the suit of James T. Boyd and others,
holders of some ten bonds of the Consolidated
Piedmont Cable Company, to collect the
amount of their liabilityof $10,000 principal
and 1300 interest, answers nave been filed by
E. A. Heron, F. A.Huntington, Mabel E.Blair-
Squlre, J. L. Bradley and J. H.T.Watkinson
denying the allegation of the complaint or
other individual liability.

BERKELEY MASS-MEETING
A Thorough Discussion of

the School Bond Ques-
tion Was Had.

Students * Debate— A New Greek
Letter Fraternity Formed at

the University.

BERKELEY, Cal., Oct. 10.— mass-
meeting was held in South Berkeley last
night to discuss the question of bonding
the town for school buildings. President
Boone of the Board of Education delivered
an address favoring the construction ofa
high school building, a grammar school at
West Berkeley and one at Dwight way.
He advocated bonding the town for$100,000.
Principal Waterman of the East Berkeley
schools spoke of the recent rapid increase
in the number of pupils in attendance at
the local schools, and urged the immedi-
ate importance of new schools. School Di-
rector Norton and Town Trustee Gage
favored bonds for $150,000. Trnstee Cripps
gave it as his opinion that $100,000 was
sufficient.

'
Trustee Hoff stated, that he

felt bound by his constituents of West
Berkeley to oppose a high school and to
vote against bonding the town for over
$75,000. Trustee Martin said he would not
vote for any bonding proposition that did
not provide for a high school. The mass-
meeting finally adopted the following
resolution. :-\u25a0-—. ; ;'. .

Resolved, That we have confidence ln our
Board ofEducation and willvote forbonds in
any amount they ask for.

The Board of Education has already
asked for $100,000 worth of bonds.

A New Fraternity.

A charter of Chi Psi has been granted
to a number of students of the University
Of California. Chi Psi is one of the oldest
of the Greek letter societies, having been
organized in Union College in 184i. The
charter members of the chapter of Chi P&i
about to be organized are: C.A.Cross,
Homer Parker, P. G. McDonnell. W. G.
Wood, D. N. Laubersheimer, J. A. Bardin-
F. A. Bordwell, C. F. Craig, R. G. Laws,
W. W. Wells and R. W. Bender.

Students'. Debate.
The first public debate of the Students'

Congress for the present term was held
last night in Stiles Hall on the silver ques-
tion. Mott, Hatch and Kelly spoke for
free coinage and Son, Symonds and El-
ston for monometallism. The judges, Pro-
fessor Jones, Dr.Hengstler and Mr. Sut-
ton, decided in favor of the latter three,
but gave Messrs Mott,Hatch ana Kelly
credit for superior language and delivery.

Disturbing the 'Peace.
M.Fischel last night swore out a war-

rant charging Mrs. D.Fischel,- his divorced
wife, with disturbing the peace. Fischel

j claims that she encouraged their child to
throw stones and dirt- at him and that she
answered his remonstrances with a volley I
of epithets. y :. ':;. : •\u25a0\u25a0,-.-|

CORNER IN STAMPS.
The One Dollar Label on Unwater-

marked Paper Said to Be
"Worth 55.. -

From information obtained at the Post-
office in this City it would appear that
there is some one in the East operating to
secure a corner in the $1 stamps that were
issued to supersede the Columbian stamps.

All the stamps of the United States up
to quite recently have been printed on
plain paper, but owing to the discovery of
wholesale forgeries of 2-cent stamps in
Canada the Postoffice Department, in or-
der to throw an additional safeguard
around the manufacturing of stamps, or-
dered that allprinting should be on water-marked .paper. At the time this order
went forthbut a comparatively few of the $1
stamps had been printed on the unwater-
marked paper, and itnow appears that a
St. Louis firmof stamp-dealers at once set
to work to secure all it could of these
stamps. -Their purchases soon resulted in
a dearth of this denomination and a new
lot had to be ordered»from the Bureau of
Engraving and Printing at Washington.
This supply is on the watermarked paper,
and inconsequence those that were issued
on the plain paper are bound to be wortha
considerable premium. '

Only.2000 ;of _- the :$1;unwatermarked
stamps were.received in this City, and of
these 1200 were secured by the St. Louis
speculators. iThey first sent a telegram to
the Postmaster asking him to reserve this
quantity and then forwarded the remit-
tance for them. This purchase nearly de-
pleted ;the local oflice of this value, as it
left but 300 On' band. A new supply was
at once ordered, but :they Iwere on water-
marked paper, and .the .';j,00 \of \u25a0-. the :rarer
character were soon sold for regular use.

Ever since it leaked out among the local
stamp-collectors that |a corner was being
made in these stamps there have been nu-
merous inquires made . for the '$1 stamp,*
and those who: are fortunate enough to
f)osscsß a copy _of the much-sought-for
abel already value it at $5. '-'.'.

'
T

"SPEEK-EASIES" RAIDED.
Berkeley's Marshal Strongly

Enforces the New Liquor--
Ordinance.

:/'.:.'/-::I4/^4:4.' . .; • •
'^v7.

SEVEN DEALERS IN TROUBLE.

An Exciting- Day 'ln the Usually

Quiet University Town
—

Ar-

rests to Be Made.

BERKELEY, Oct. 10, 1895.— The wave
of reform has reached Berkeley, and there
is prospect not only of "dry Sundays,".*
but dry weekdays as well. Allthe .--speak-
easies" are closed, the cigar-stores with
small rooms in the rear no longer sell
"temperance drinks," the billiard-hall
signs reading "soda" .are now true to
reality, and the drug-store clerks ask
would-be purchasers of a private supply of
fluids that cheer, for physicians' pre-
scriptions. This sweeping change in
Berkeley life was wrought in one short
hour this morning when Marshal Lloyd
and several deputies started forth to exert
the authority accorded them by the new
liquor ordinance of Berkeley. The visits
of the officers were as startling as bomb-
shells to the unsuspecting keepers of the
various places where Berkeley users of
liquor have been wont to satisfy their ap-
petites for the various liquids which are
legally supposed never to approach within
a mile ofthe University of California. For
years half a dozen or more cigar-stores,
hotels, cafes and drugstores have freely
sold drinks in sufficient quantity to satisfy
the wants of an accomplished explorer of
the cocktail routes of San Francisco.

They have readily admitted total
strangers to the ;'bar of intemperance, no
questions being asked, no open sesame
being necessary but the price. Marshals
have succeeded, one another, temperance
agitators have come and gone, and candi-
dates have taken pledge after pledge to
close the "speak-easies,-' but the liquor-
men have smiled and still continued to
quench thirsts of allkinds.

The immediate cause of the tremendous,
change is an ordinance recently passed by
thej Town Trustees. Its provisions supply
the one great requisite needed to enable en-
forcement of Berkeley's liquor laws—
right of search. Hitherto there was no
way for an officer to secure evidence of
violation of the law, except by finding
some one who was willing to testify to
having entered the sanctum sanctorum of
a "temperance house*' and sampled its
beverages. :

But the new law forbids even the storing
of liquor in any part of the town without a
license, and permits the Marshal ostensi-
bly to guard against dangers of fire from
inflammatory liquids, to enter any estab-
lishment to which his suspicions "may be
directed and explore its recesses for him-
self, x-'y/. . •.

A small room, with a pretty littlebar, in
the rear of George H. Strieker's cigar store,
on Shattuck avenue, opposite Berkeley sta-
tion, was entered by Marshal Lloyd, in
company with W. H. Bone, and a few
minutes later the executive officer of
Berkeley was, loading an express wagon
withsome excellent whisky and a valuable
stock of wines and beer. Fonzo's cafe,
kept by Fred Fonzo, on Center street,
near Shattuck avenue, was. entered by
Lloyd and Deputy Rawson.and the wagon
received another stock ofcontraband goods.

The California Hotel, conducted by J.
Doran on the corner ol Shattuck street
and University avenue, was visited by
Deputy Marshal Esmond and Deputy
Sheriff Davis, and the Acheson Hotel, on
tbe opposite corner of the same streets,
managed by A. Berg, also received an offi-
cial visit from the officers of the law, who
had by this time received a. supply of
liquors.

The billiard-hall of , S. Salomon was
searched, but no spirituous beverages
were found there. Mr. Salomon's sign,
"Soda and Cigars," appeared to be fully
descriptive of the salable stock he owns.
Their labors over in the immediate vicin-
ity of Berkeley station, the officers turned
their attention to other stores in the town.
A notion, soda water and cigar store on
Telegraph avenue, just across the street
from the northeast entrance to the univer-
sity grounds, was entered, and the officers
found three demijohns of fire-water, eight
bottles of pale lager and a bottle of native
wine. •\u25a0

The stock seemed to be small consider-
ing the reputation the stationery-store,
which is owned \u25a0 by Mrs. Silvershield, has
Jong enjoyed, and the officersproceeded
to pry for further discoveries. Four dozen
more bottles of pale lager and fivegallons
of whisky were found in a dark closet in
one of Mrs. Silvershield's rooms. In a
stationery-store kept by Mrs. Mullagher,
opposite Mrs. Silvershield's, Deputies Raw-
son and Osmond found four dozen bottles
of the same Dale lager, with which Mr3.
Silvershield has presumably been regaling
her customers, and four "demijohns of
stronger stuff, j

Mrs. Mullagher had a trapdoor in front
of her establishment, but itproved of no
avail against the Sherlock Holmes of
Berkeley. A few bottles of beer were
found ina store kept by Mrs. Thompson
at North Berkeley station.

This completed the day's finds of the
officers, and the whole collection, barrels,
cases, crates, demijohns . and bottles was
carted to the Town Hall, in the lobby of
which there is nowa stock of liquor, prob-
ably the largest ever gathered together in
Berkeley.

Everything in the way of. "bracers" is
there. There are wines, beers, whisky,
brandy, and even the mysterious bottled
concoctions that help to give a drugstore-
appearance to large saloons. -

\u25a0, :

The Iproprietors of the seven places in
which liquor was found willall be arrested

'
under Berkeley's new liquorordinance.

The charge to be placed against the per-
sons named is that of storing liquor and
holding itforsale in violation of the ordi-
nance. \u25a0\u25a0 . -Az'47"~7-' :

Marshal Lloyd stated this evening that
he has no evidence of the actual pale of
liquor by any of the parties mentioned,
but of the storing' there can be no ques-
tion, and convictions are- certain inevery
case if;the ordinance stands in the courts. \
The ordinance. in question provides as a
penalty for its violation a fine or imprison-
ment, or both, the fine to be not under $50
and not over $300, and the imprisonment
for not less than one month and not over
three months.

The raid has caused much excitement in
Berkeley. It is the most successful move
ever made against the illicit liquor traffic
in the town and gives promise of future
rigid enforcement of Berkeley's

i
liquor

ordinances. :•-_.. •.-...' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'-'\u25a0
l

-
The total value of the liquor secured is

about $300. Itis expected that those who
are to be arrested will vigorously contest
against the new ordinance, but local lights
in the legal profession say there -are no
boles in the law.

The only places among those .raided to-
day that received any patronage from uni-
versity students were those of Mrs. Mul-
lagher and Mrs. Silvershield. These two
stores were within ten yards of the univer-
sity grounds. Ithas long been common
report that liquorof all kinds was to be ob-
tained in the places inquestion, and few
students wereunaware of the fact.

WILL WATOH 7STBEET "WORK.
George W. Elder Made Special Expert

by the Street Committee. .-
George W. Elder was officiallyappointed

special expert on street work:by the Street
Committee of the Board of Supervisors

yesterday. The action was formulated in
the following shape:

That George W. Elder be appointed on behalf
of the Street Committee as the expert of said
committee to inspect and report on the pave-
ment of roadways and their construction, also
as to the construction of sewers and cesspools,
to serve without compensation.
• Elder heads the list of special men em-
ployed by Supervisor Spreckels,' chairman
of the Street . Committee, to check the
frauds on street work, so he is fullypaid
for his services.

The appointment was made because of
the frauds discovered lately in street work.
The Grand Jury .is investigating them.
The Guerrero-street and Twelfth-street
jobs, both discovered 7by Elder, were
strongly condemned by tbe Supervisors on
investigation. The indications, are :that
the Grand Jury does not intend to let
them drop, and that the culprits will
eventually be punished for the attempts to
swindle the City. In both cases Street
Superintendent Ash worth's men made no
complaint, and passed the jobs as satis-
factory. The contractors undoubtedly
would have been paid for the rotten work
but for the protest of Expert Elder. He
willhave nearly as much say hereafter as
the Street Superintendent about the ac-
ceptance of street work.

HELPING OUT ALAMEDA
Large Taxpayers Come to the

Relief of the Treas-
ury.

The Suspension of Claims Against

the City Will Not Lone 7 j
Continue.

ALAMEDA, Cal., Oct. 10.— The city
will not be long without money to pay :
claims if large taxpayers follow the ex-
ample of the Alameda Savings Bank and.
the Encinal Building and Loan Associa-
tion, which institutions intend to pay their
tax bills as soon as they are made out.
This will be done in.a few days, so that
the city treasury will have ample money
shortly to allow the Trustees to order war-
rants drawn and salaries paid.

The Alameda Savings Bank will pay
taxes on all the mortgages held by it,and
as these aggregate about $7000, itwillhelp
things out considerably. The Encinal
Building and Loan Association pays taxes
to the amount of $1045, and this sum will
be paid as soon as the billis presented.

Taxes have already commenced to come
in, and Treasurer Wheeler is only too glad
to receive them and not make any point
as to the bills not having been made out
yet. *- •_

-
\u25a0a-.vzj-/-/.^:" -.

Olsen Gets Three Months.
Peter Olsen, convicted on.Saturday last

on a charge of battery for beating his
wife, was sentenced yesterday by Justice
Swasey to three months' imprisonment in
the County Jail. Counsel for the defense
made an impassioned plea and moved for
a new trial on the ground of irregularities
in the proceedings of court in permit-
ting testimony to be introduced referring
to mortgages, a divorce and impeachment
in another matter Which prejudiced the
case of the defendant and prevented him
from having a fair trial. Olsen got off
very lightly, as it is currently reported
that he made threats against the life of the
Justice, and might have been sentenced to
pay a fine of $1000 and six months' im-
prisonment.

Opposition to Sieben's Insolvency.

The petition of Philip Sieben to be de-
clared an insolvent debtor isbeing bitterly
opposed by the Wheeler & Wilson Sewing'
Machine Company. Counsel for Sieben
has demurred to the allegations of the
creditors and claims that the reason for
the opposition is not provided for in the
insolvent act of 1895, and his action in
1893 cannot now be used against him in
reference to his final discharge. Sieben
deeded his property to his wifein1893.

Colonel Mendell's Estimate.
The committee recently appointed to

memorialize Congress to include a suffi-
cient sum in its harbor appropriation to
build the proposed dam and floodgate at
the entrance to San Leandro Bay has re-
ceived a reply from Colonel Mendell. An
estimate of $65,000 has been made by the
latter as the amount required to make the
improvement.

Bicycle Parade.
The Alameda cyclers and the Diamond

Club cyclers had a "lantern parade" on
Park street to-night,1 and more than 100
riders were in line. To-morrow the Ala-
meda cyclers give an entertainment at
Linderman Opera-house. This will mark
the reopening of the bouse after its thor-
ough renovation and improvement.

Assaulted His Companion,
William Spicer was arrested this morn-

ingby Constable yon Kapff on a charge of
assaulting, .William Gardner. The men
were on a narrow-gauge train and Spicer
jammed Gardner between the door, badly
cutting his head and crushing his fingers.

Tuolumne County Pioneers.
The pioneers of Tuolumne County now

living in Alameda, prominent among
whom are Henry Sevening and Dr. W. P.
Gibbons, will hold their annual reunion
and banquet at the Rose House, on Ninth
street, Oakland, on Saturday evening.

HELP FOR ERRING GIRLS.
Parlor Meeting by the Board of Man-

agers of the Girls' Training
Home.

The board of managers of the California
Girls' Training Home held a parlor meet-
ing at 2524 Gough street, where they were
entertained by Mrs. W. J. Stringer, yes-
terday. '.;':::;:z:^-.4

Miss L.H. Baker, the retiring matron of
the home, gave an interesting. address on
the work and needs of the institution.
She willleave Monday for the East, where
she willfillnumerous engagements in the
presentation of pleas for work and workers
among the slums. Her home for the pres-
ent willbe Atlantic Highlands, N. J.

She will be accompanied on her home-
ward journey by Miss Mayme Holcombe,
the assistant matron of the Girls' Home,
who will continue to take an active inter-
est in reform "work among women in
Louisville,Ky., and elsewhere.

Mrs. K.L. W. Davis, the presiding offi-
cer, spoke' of the necessity for individual
work on the *part of the friends of the
home, and Mrs. Mason, the treasurer, said
the treasury must be replenished or the
home would have to be closed. The ab-
sence of many of the liberal friends of the
home from the City during^ the summer
had crippled its finances. The need of a
larger home was emphasized by all jthe
speakers. 7

A lady who is interested in the institu-
tion will give,her services in its manage-
ment until a successor for Miss Baker is
secured.

Saed'.'for Insurance.
The case of Christine Selby of Seattle against

the Mutual Life Insurance Company of New
York was jsubmitted on ;,arguments ,inithe
United States Circuit Court yesterday. John
Selby. the husband of the complainant, took
out three policies \u25a0- in-the company, one.for
$5000 and two more for$2500 each. After the
death of the husband the defendant refused to
pay the policies on the ground that ithad dis-
covered that at:the time the policies, were
taken out the insured was suffering from dis-
eases which he had concealed from the exam-
iningphysicians. Mrs. Selby sued in the lower
Court and received judgment.

A Barber J-Arrested.'
L. P. Lippert, a barber at 4 'Post street, was

arrested yesterday on;a warrant charging him
with ''keeping open and conducting .a barber-
shop after 12 m. on a legal holiday." He was re-
leased on depositing $40 bail. .'•

NEW USE FOR HAIRPINS
Electric Carmen Required to

Suggest a Substitute
for Them. ...

PUZZLING QUESTIONS \ ASKED.'

Conductors Must Also Be Able to
Tell the Ages of Young-

sters on Sight.. . \u25a0
"... . •: -\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

Oakland Office San Francisco Call,)
908 Broadway, October 10. (

A new system of employing motormen
and conductors on the most extensive elec-
tric road system in Alameda County went
into effect to-day. The large number of
accidents, the numerous verdicts returned
by Coroners' juries censuring the railroad
companies, and the growing tendency of
courts to award heavy damages to muti-
lated victims, have made itimperative that
the many electric road companies do allin
their power to protect themselves. Here-
after any one who want? to be employed
on the Oakland Consolidated lines will
have to serve a few weeks' apprenticeship
before taking a stiff examination to admit
him to the company's service. j
f The examination paper handed to mo-
tormen contains thirty-seven questions.

Some of the questions, are easily an-
swered, but the following queries indicate
the general nature of the written examina-
tion:
Ifa person should get in front ofyour car

and you could not brake your car in time to
save said person, what is the first thing you
would do?
Ifyou should hear an explosion on your car

what would you look for first?
Suppose there was an obstruction on the

track so you could not proceed, what would
you do with your car and passengers?
. Suppose in ascending a grade your wheels
slipped, what would you do?

Suppose your brake should get out of order
fromany cause, how would you stop your car?

Suppose you find your moters "bucking,"
what wouldyou do first?

The twenty-fifth query is indeed a co-
nundrum to the average passenger and
suggests a new use for a leading article of
ladies' toilet. . a--:--7v-v<,^ .7.7*/:.\u25a0-*-.

Suppose you had used your last fuse and
there should happen to be no lady on board to
give you the traditional hairpin, what would
you do inthat case? v ;•',;

The examination jpapers for conductors
contain twenty-six questions and are much
more general. Among these queries are
the following: 7_>"7777"7

Suppose a passenger gets on your car with
several small children and you are uncertain
about their ages, what should you do?Suppose apassenger got on your car with a
transfer after the time punched in the margin
had expired, what would you do?Suppose you had a collision or a person got
hurt getting on or off your car or got struck by
your car, what would you do? .'- > •

Suppose that through mistake you had col-
lected a fare from one person twice, what
would you do on having your attention called
to it? • • '.'_',-• • -

Suppose a passenger should break a pane of
glass inyour car, what would you do about it?
Inrunning a main line car, how far do you

carry apassenger for one fare? .
Ifapassenger should give you a $20 piece

for a fare and you could not change it,what
wouldyou do? ;

A New Republican Club.
Alarge and enthusiastic meeting of the Re-

publicans of the Thirtieth Assembly. District
was held at Music Hall,927 Mission street, last
evening. F.E. Wallace was elected temporary
chairman and T.L.Doran temporary secretary.
It was resolved that the club meet for per-
manent oreanization on Thursday evening,
November 14. Seventy-five members signed
the ciub roll. Messrs. Johansen, Griffith,Sharp
and Hagenkamp made enthusiastic speeches.

HOTEL AREIVALS.
A/: GRAND HOTEL. . • /:-*4/
JHClair &wf.RloVista C Anderson, Sacto ;

W TMason, Volcano MSchoen, San Jose
J W Catalan, Reno J C Jones, Sacto
FHRowland, Vallejo .W R Reed *wf;Cal
HC Goodyear, Hay Fork C W Orr, Sacto
_S* Wallace, Eureka HR Kingman &wf,Mass
J W Winton, Vallejo Mrs Clair, Vallejo
Miss Henderson, Vallejo FC Alnsworth, Los Ang
C Rule. Duncans Mills E HMeyers, Monterey
GP Ingram,Del Monte HHMosan A wf,Cal
JStitt <fe wf,Ukiah Mrs R Sepulveda, Cal <

Mrs DRice, Los Angeles XVF Botasord, Los Ang
LEmery, Moline, 111 WE Lund. NY
N8 Johnson, Marysville F WFlint, Los Angeles
J Burns, Los Angeles MrsRader, Hooperstown
Mrs Conklln.Los Angeles F JHauck* Chicago •
MTEvans, Ohio DP Prince. Fresno
AC Barker A wf,Stktn TL Reed, Ridley _.'.-.".
C P Holcomb Jr, Ridley J J Maywood, Chicago
HnLee, Denver \u25a0

\u25a0 'MP Morgan Jfc wf,Cal
O Gasllcbs, Vallejo HJ Jones. Los Angeles
J C Nourse, Fresno . '

J BRichardson, Suisun
MrsJ Clennlhan, Cal Miss Younger. San Jose
J B Qulgley.Sacramento O F GriffinJr A w.Mrced
XVPage. Folsom J XV Bishop, Fresno
MrsH Bnowes, Los An J Brenner, 111
J MMannon. Ukiah XVP Thomas A w,Ukiah
MrsB J Snyder. Sonoma F Sears, Sonoma
E A Eaton, Kings City G W Orr. Willows :'.\u25a0-.''7
P A Buell, Stockton F D Ryan, Sacramento
C GBarnett, Sacto Dr R W Kent, Sonoma
S HC*ll*n,Williams . .J C Hayes, Livermore
Mrs LMohr, Sacto P Carroll,Bloom
W Longmore, Sta Rosa JHTopley, Vallejo
J I.Cunningham, Oaklnd C Jinn ins, Vallejo\u25a0-'-\u25a0\u25a0:'-
HW Heath, Chico E ASchaffer, Los An
W Barnabas, Folsom ',"-\u25a0\u25a0:'i

LICK HODSE. .^7;'.
HTSlme A w,Cal R H Lucas Jr. Sn Rafael
XVStebbins &w.Baltmre OR Runyon. Coulterville
A Campbell. Alameda A D Catlin, Sacramento
Pr R Gross, Eureka HDBowman &w,Selma
Mrs Bascom, Cal .. '7 R L Anderson, Walnut Cr
HFranklin. N" V MrsJ D Smith, Cal
CXV Bass'. itAw,S Jose F A Creasy, Modesto
G 8 Berry,Lindsay •• J Boss, Hanford
Miss BHe well,Berkeley J F. Young, Cal
XV Walton A w.Tacoma J F Moody,Truckee .
FAMoody, Truckee A S Whltscl, San Luis 0
R HBeamer, Woodland Trace?, Sacramento
JXV HarteeU. Stockton F Schmerder, College Pk

-PALACE HOTEL.
J S Clark,Boston IIWinslow, VSN ;..,:.
LW Vox,Los Ang Mrs Van Scott, Catskill
Mr Dent £w,England A(iSmith. NY
DB Hlnukly.Oakland HGIIlnckly,Oakland
\u25a0XV XVKissinger. r»A NBMullan Aw.Sta Barb
Mrs J RPutnam, N V \u25a0< MrsIPutnam, NY •

\u25a0-.

J R Putnam Jr, NV W.W.Watson, Salinas
IRheinstrom.Cincinnatl LKahn, Oakdale \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

•
L.'arden. Mexico -. • GWH Johnston, Glasgow
J BPowles, Seattle • 'PMJoyce, Youngstown
R MJLlddle, Belfast .A PWainwrlsht,Brliigme
Mrs C LStrong, Los Ang0 Williams, Ventura .
GliAppel,Sacto , AFreibergctw.Clnclnnatt
'FLJohnson.fcw,__ Rafael J McNeil,Santa Cruz
E i.Coheny. Los Ang \VRA Rooney, l*ssMont
A P Maginnls.S Antonio DrMcDanlel<bw,SAntonlo

NEW .WESTERN HOTEL.
IHLevi,Vallejo J Brown A wf,Tehama
JF LMorrill,Los Angeles C Henderson, Vallejo
IHartman, Oakland . Mrs MDresser, NY-
J Prltchard, Thellville M Jacobs, Sac:o'-v'
W Siolker, Sacto MrHarvest!, Chicago
HUStanley. USN . GReed, San Pedro
IIPeterson, Oakland . .Miss V.Painter, Portland
J Bnrk A wf, Boston DPatton. Fresno
Mrs E S Lunt,Los Ang

THE STOCK MARKET.
More firmness in the Gold HIU and north end

Comstocks :.was observable yesterday,
'
but the

other stocks showed no change worthyof remark.
Mr.Mackav went up to VirginiaCity Wednesday
evening, and as It is his flrst vtsit to the Comstock
for several years, Itcauses some comment on the
street. '--'-• '*.'" -'\u25a0 ''-. '; .'\u25a0'- "; '\u25a0' V

KOTK9. •\u25a0

,Bullionvalued at $22,000 has been received from
the Apollomine of Alaska.

*
•\u25a0 The UphillWater Ditch Company of Visaliahas
levied an assessment of $35 per snare, delinquent
Decern 2. '\u25a0' •:'\u25a0\u25a0' :-/\u25a0.''\u25a0_ '4/ :.;'...' .\u25a0\u25a0.:./.:
;Additional dividends willbe paid October IS as
follows: Edison Light and .Power,* 66' c: • Oak-
land Gas. j20c; Su'.ter-street Railroad, $125;. Pa-
cific Telephone and Telegraph, 30c:;Sunset Tele-I
phone and Telegraph, 20e, and; Pacific Surety, the
usual quarterly dividend. '- '"--.'

At the annual meeting of the stockholders of the
Nevada Queen 25,480 shares were represented, and
the followingofficers elected :"~P. C. Hyman, presi-
dent; Thomas Cole. vice-president, and' Q. W.
Grayson, R. K. Grayson and W. C. Bowers," direc-
tors. R.R. Grayson was re-elected secretary. .'\u25a0.'-••
;The official returns of the ore worked iand .bul-

lion produced at the Nevada mill for account of
the (.'hollarmine during the month of September
are as follows: Tons of ore worked, 400: gross
proceeds inibullion, $9414 81; cost of reducing,
$3400;:net proceeds la bullion ,$7014 a__.-. assay

value per ton, $28;gross average per ton, $23 54:net average per ton, $17 64. The mill worked theore up to 84 per cent of its assay value.
In the Bodie Consolidated mine during the past

\u25a0week a four-inch seam of quartz was cut in the
east crosscut from the Glldea vein on the SOO-footlevel, but itis of lowgrade.'The weekly reports of the Gold Hillmines are as
follows: • ' \u25a0

- -. • •-

_- Sue. Bklchkb— the 300-foot level the joint
Belcher and Seg. Belcher west crosscut from the
south lateral drift Is out 65 feet :the face shows
porphyry. Have hoisted during the week and
stored inthe orehouse at the mine 15 tons of ore.
the' average top-car sample of which. shows anassay value of$27 20 per ton.

Con. Imperial— West crosscut 1from surface
tunnel Isout 65 feet: the face shows porphyry and
quartz ofa favorable character.

\u25a0
\u25a0 Crown Point— The west crosscut onthe 700-foot
level has been extended to a total distance of 35
feet, and from the end of it they have started a
raise whichis up 8 feet. The top is inquartz

-
thatassays from$5 .0 $8 per ton, nearly all gold. On

the 600-foot level they have timbered and repaired
the main southeast drift,and during the week have
repaired elsewhere in the main •thoroughfares asrequired. The stopes present no change of Im-portance since last report. Have extracted and
shipped to the Mexican mill for reduction during
the week 446 tons of ore, the average battery
sample of which was $9 43, of which $8 47 wasgold. Having shipped one bar of bullion of the par
value of $1138 73, the clean-up forSeptember.

Belcher— Have hoisted during the week and
stored in the orehouse at the mine 85 tons of ore,
the average top-car sample of which shows anassay value of $22 30 per ton.

BOARD SALES.

I Following were the sales in the San Francisco
Stock Board yesterday :
RKOULaR MORNINOSESSION coMMRSCi_sf« AT9:3O
700 Andes 43 200 CC4 V.2.65.550 8 Nev.....95

608e1cher...66 500G40.....49650Un10n.....66
800 B4 8... ..96 100 Justice.. .o6500 ....V.. 68
600Challnge..70 200 Mexican..72 100 ............67
100 Ch011ar... 561100 Occidtl.... VJacket..46

AETFRNOON SESSION— ~4y~4
550 Ande5.... 43j700 1mp.....031200 Occidtl.... 16
360 8e1cher....57 100 C0nfid..2.001200 Savage. ...40
200 B4 8.... 97 800 Exchqr...OS 2oo Nev....66
100 Challnge..74TOo G4C 50 200 Union C..68
360 C C *V.2.65100 Mexican..7*l

Following were the sales In the Pacific Stock
Board yesterday :

REGULAR SESSION— IO:3O.
900 Alpha.....10,200 Confl... .1.85 400 Ovrmn... .17
400 Alta 09,400 1.90 500 Potosi ....67
1100 Andes.. .43 JOO 1.95 1800 Savage.. 4o
300 444000 C 1mp...03 400 41
700 8e1cher... 54 4000 04:600 Scorpion..o3
400 55 500 Con NV..02 1000 8 B4M.07
800....... 56700 C Point. .44 400 .....06
300 BAB 951300 Exchqr....o3 200 3Nev..-...92
800 ........... .96 800 4 0.. 48 200 ...........93
200 80die..... 33 600 H4N...1.40900 95
600 Bullion... 17i500 Julia 02 400 97
500 Caledonla.il 800 Justice.. 7oo 811Hi11... .03
400 Challnge..7osoo Kentck....lO 300 Union ....67
800 71 200 09 900 68
600 .......... 72800 Mexic0....73 ...... .....70
500 1200 Occidtl. .l6!6oo ....69
300 Ch011ar. ..55 200 0phir.1.57 V2900 Utah 08
900 56800. 1.6U600 V Jaekt..4s
300 CC AV..25/. 300 1%300. 46
400 .2.65| . j

AFTERNOON session— 2:3o. /.-:\u25a0
300 Alpha 111160 Confid.. 300 0ph1r... 1.60
400 Alta .".09200 ..........2.05 600 ....... 1.55
300 Andes... .421300 2.02% 400 0vrmn.. ..17
200..:. ....... 43i100 ..........2.00 300 P0t051....68
SOO Belcner. ..674000 Con1mp.03 SOO Savage. ...40
200 ........... .581400 C P0int.. ..44 200 41
500 B 4 8....97300 ....45 500 See 8e1... .07
300 Bodie 34;400G4C 49 400 8 Key 97
600 Bullion... 500 ............51 100 98
200 8n1wer...06400H4N1.42y 400 ..-. 96
600 Cha11ge....73t700 ....... 1.4: 600 Union....69
300 _...75 700Kentuck..K500 Utah 09
300 76 400 Mexican. .72 700 VJacket. 46
400 Chollar... 300 7c 100 48
400 CC4V...26.W200 . .....74 300; ...80
100 2.66600 Mono 11

CLOSING QUOTATIONS.
THURSDAY, Oct. 10-4 P. m, j

Birl.Askr(t.\ Bid.Asked.Alpha C0n..... 09 10 Jackson 20
—

Alta 08 10 Julia. \u25a0 .„• —. 03Andes „ 42 44 Justice
—"

06
Belcher 59 60|Kentucn. 09 10!
Best 4Belcher. 96 96' Lady Wash.... 02 03
Benton C0n....

—
60 Mexican 73 74'

Bodle 33 351M0n0 10
—

8u11i0n......... 16 16jMt.Diablo 16
—

Bnlwer ;._. •OS
—

Nevada Queen.
—

01Caledonia.,....-
—

14 Occidental..... 15 17
Challenge Con. 75 760pbir .....1.58 1.60
Chollar 65 570verman 17. 18
Con. CaL 4 Va.2.60 2.66 Potosi 66 67Con. Imperial. 02 03 Savage 40 41
Confidence. .*_.2.05 2.15 Seg. Belcher... 06 07
Con.New York.

—
0;' Sierra Nevada. 94 95

Crown Point... 43 45 Scorpion
—

04
EastSierraNev

—
05 Silver Hill 02 04Exchequer.....

—
04 Silver King

—
20

EnrekaCon....- 05 —Syndicate
—

04
Gould 4Curry. 49 50 Union Con 67 6S
Hale4Norcrs.l.4o 1.46 Utah 08 10
10wa......

—
04 Yeliow Jacket. 48 49

STOCK AND BOND EXCHANGE.
THURSDAY, Oct. 10-2 p. it

UNITED STATES BONDS.
"/AyBid. Asked.] Bid. Asked.

O 8 4scotip..llo% .—; ju 4s ng.*".;110%
—

MISCELLANEOUS BONDS.
'
./,

Cal-stCbless.lloy a
—

Do, 2diss 65..101
—

Cal ElecL, (.3107% 109 PAORy6s..
—

120
CntraCWSs

—
101 !p«ftC__Ry6s.

—
10iy*

Dpnt-stex-cp 77 96 -
Fv.l-stRR6s.

—
116

ECsnJL&P 6s. 106*4108 Keno,WJ_<fel_lo2 -105
FACHRR6sIO2 106 P.iverWCo6s

—
100-

Geary-itßss.loo -103 |SF,»NPRI.SsIO3 104»/i
LosAngL6s.

— —
»FRRArls6s 97 99'

Do.Gnted.6s.
—

102y BPRRCaI6s.IIO
—

Mkt-ttCble6sl23y3125 SPUR Cal 6s. 87*4100
NevCNgßßs.

—
102 Do,1con gtd. 3100

NPCRR6S.IOO
—

;SPBrRCal6a.
—

98
NyßCal6s..

—
106 8VWater 65..121W|122y a

*S*RyCalss..
— —

SVWater4s..looy 4101
Oak Gas 65. .104 '— StktnG4E6s

—
102"4Do, 2d Iss 65..104

—
SunstTAT6s

—
103

Omnibus 65.. 117 120 Bntter-stßss.lloy«ll2iA
PacßollMos.iOa

—
VlsallaWCCs

—
92

'"\u25a0'/\u25a0'
"

WATER STOCKS.
ContraCoata. .57 60 1San J05e..... 92*4100Mann C0.... 50

— |»prng Valley101 101%
.4.X \u25a0\u25a0;.:. GAS STOCK!..
Capital 80 40 iPaclflcLight. 46 47
Central 95

—
SanFrancsco 70% 71OakGLAH., 46ya . —
Stockton..... 18 23

Pac Gas imp. 77ya 79 |
INSURANCE STOCKS.

FlremansFd.ls7%l6s |Sun 66
—

COMMERCIAL BANK (MOCKS. .
'AmerBATC.

— —
|I_ondonPAA.l26"4

—
Anglo-Cal... 57 68%lLondonASF.

—
.. 81

Bank of Ca1..229V 233 Merch Ex... 12%
—

CaISDATCo? 53%,
—

Nevada
—. —

Fin.tNatlonl.l7B . -
gather Co-

—
—:*

Grangers....
—

\u25a0.
—

.'..';,:'

SAVINGS BANK STOCKS.
GerSALCo.. —.1610 !Say &Loan..

—
150

HnmbSAL.IOOO
—

Security 240 265 .
Mutual......

—
43ya Union Trust. B'AlV_

— .
bFSavUnlon492y2500 |

STREET RAILROAD STOCK*
California.... 104% 106 Onk.SLAHav

—
100

Geary-5t...... 50 75 Presidio 6
—

Market-5t.... 40% 42 jsutter-st
— —

•
towder STOCKS. ! .7:,1/

-
AtlanticP... 14

'
16 iJuason....... —' . —

.
California.... 90 100 Vlgorlt.

—
76c

Giant.. ...... 16% 17141
MISCELLANEOUS STOCKS. /\u25a0

Alaska Pkrj. 94
—

OceanicSSCo
—

25
BlkDCoalCo.

—
10 I'acAuxFA.. 1%

_
CalCotMills.

— —
Pac Borax... 98 100

Cal Pry Dock
— —

Pac! ANCo..— 30EdleonLight. 96% 98 il'ac Roll Mill 18
—

Gascon Assn.
— —

Part Faint Co
—

9
BawC&SCo.. '6% 7MiPao Trans Co

—
26%

HutchSPCo.. 12% ISViFacT A TOO. -60
JudsonMfgC. '\u25a0.— •

—
Sunset (EX. 30 45

MtrExAssn. 100 .110 lUnitedCCo.. .
—

25
iiorsixq «_c»«iio;c. 4 4:

Board-78 Giant Powder Con, 17; 5 S V Water,
101.

AFTRKNOOX SXSSIOX. :'.£/,•.;>-
Board— 2o Hutchinson Li».-h. it Power Co,07;

100 Hutchinson S P Co, 13Vs: 1-- do, 13.
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TRUSTEES' SALES.

TRUSTEES' SALE.—INACCORDANCE WITH
the terms aud under the authority of a certain

Deed of Trust, duly executea by MEYER FIR-
MI . and PIERRE POUGET, parties Of the first
part, to HENRY C. CAMPBELL and THAD-
DEUS B. KENT, trnstees. parties •of the sec-
ond part, and the SAN FRANCISCO SAVINGS
UNION, party of the third part, dated Jan-
ruary SOtti, 1891, and recorded In the office of the
County Recorder of the County of Marin, State
of California, InLiber 15 of lien,is. at pages 263
ami following,and In pursuance of a resolution
passed on the bth day of September. 1895, by the
Board of Directors of said BAN.FRANCISCO
SAVINGS UNION, a corporation, and the holder
of the note (No. 10,691) to secure payment of
which the aforesaid Deed of Trust was executed,
declaring that default had been made in the pay-
ment of the principal sum and other sums, due
under said note and Deed of Trust, and re-
questing and directing laid HENRY C. CAMP-
BELL and THADDEUS B. KENT,Trustees, to
sell the real estate described therein to satisfy said
Indebtedness.

We. HENRY C.CAMPBELL and THADDEUS
B.KENT,Trustees, do hereby give notice that onTUESDAY, the 29th day of October, A. D.
1895, at 12 o'clock noon of that day, and at tho
auction salesroom of EASTON, ELDRIDGE 4
CO.,No. 638 Market street, lnthe City and County
of San Francisco, State of California, we will sell
At public auction, to the highest bidder, for cash
ingold coin of the United States, all the pieces or
parcels of land situate in the County of Marin,
State of California, described as follows, to wit:Being portion of lot D,of the saucelltoor Richard-
son Rancho and known,designated ana delineated
as lots numbers thirty-five(35) and thirty-six (36)
in block number two (2),on the map entitled
"Tamalpais Land and Water Company, Map No.1,"
surveyed by M. M.' I'shaughnessy, C. E., A. D.
1889, and dulyrecorded lnthe office of the County
Recorder*.! said County of Marin, to which map
reference ishereby made. , V-:;' V. y "

Together with the appurtenances.
TERMS OF SALE— in gold coin of the

United States: ten per cent payable to the under-
signed on the fall of the hammer; balance on de-
liveryof deed;, and if not so paid, unless for want
of title (ten days being allowed for search), then
said ten per cent to be forfeited, and the sale to bo
void. Acts of sale at purchaser's expense.

-
\u0084._,... HENRY C. CAMPBELL,) x„„,m:

THADDEUS B.KENT, / «ees

TRUSTEES' SALE.—INACCORDANCE WITH
the terms and under the authority of a certain

deed of trust, duly executed by J. C. C. RUSSELL,
party of the first part, to HENRY'C. CAMPBELL
and THADDEUSB. KENT, Trustees .partlesof tha
second part, and the SAN FRANCISCO SAVINGSUNION, party of the third part.dated December
Sth, 1888, and recorded In the office of tho
County Recorder .of the County of Merced,
State of California, ln Liber 5 of Trust Deeds,
at pages 49 and following: and In pursu-
ance of a resolution passed on the 22d.davcf
August, 1895, by the Board of Directors ot
said SAN FRANCISCO SAVINGS UNION,a cor-
poration, and the holder of the note (No.9064),
to secure payment of which the aforesaid deed of
trust was executed, declaring that default had
been made in the payment of the principal sum
and other sums, due under said note and deed of
trust, and requesting and directing said HENRY
C. CAMPBELL and THADDEUS B. KENT,
Trustees, to sell the. real estate described therein to
satisfy said Indebtedness.

We,HENRY C. CAMPBELL and THADDEUS
B.KENT,Trustees, do hereby give notice, that on
TUESDAY, the 29. h day of October, A.D. 1895,
at 12 o'clock noon of that day, and at the auction
salesroom of EASTON, ELDRIDGE 4 CO.. No.
638 Market street, in the City and County of Sao
Francisco, State of California, we willsell at publio
auction to the highest bidder, for cash in gold coin
of the United States, all'the pieces or parcels of
land situate in the County of Merced, Stateof Cali-
fornia,described as follows, to wit:

According to the official pia s and system of
surveys of the Government of the United States:
InTownship eight (8) south, Ranee fourteen (14)

east, Mount Diablo base and meridian.
Of section tnieteeu (13): the northwest quarter

(NW. Vi): the south half of the northeast quarter
(8. y8 of NE. Vi): the north half of the thesouth-
east quarter (>'. y* of SE. 141;the southwest
quarter of the southeast quarter (SW. Vi of Sl-..
I.i),and the southeast quarter of the southeast
quarter (SE. 14 of SE. Vi), excepting so much
thereof as lies south of the center of the Channel of
the south fork of Mariposa Creek.

Of section twenty-four (24), the north fifteen (15)
rods of the torth half of the northeast quarter IS,
%of NE. 141.

Containing in all four hundred and three (403)
acres of land, more or less.

Together with the appurtenances.
TERMS OF SALE-Cash in gold coin Of the

United States: ten per cent payable to the under-
signed on the fall of the hammer; balance on de-
liveryof deed; and if not so paid, unless for want
of title(tendays being allowed for search), then
said ten per cent tobe forfeited, and the sale to bo
void. Acts of sale at purchaser's expense.

HENRY O. CAMPBELL,\ „,..„.
THADDEUS B.KENT, /Trustees.

TRUSTEES' BALE.—INACCORDANCE WITH
the terms and under the authority of a certain

deed of trust, duly executed by AUGUSTBTEUR-
ER, party of the first part, to HENRY' C. CAMP-
BELLand THADDEUS B. KENT, Trustees, par-
ties of the second part, and the SAN FRAN-
CISCO

-
SAVINGS UNION, party of thethird part, dated November 12th, 1889,

arid recorded in the office of the County Recorder
of the County of Tulare. State of California,
in Liber 7 of Trust . Deeds, at pages 16,
and following; and In pursuance of a resolutionpassed on the sth day of renumber, 1895. by the
Board of Directorsof said SANFRANCISCO SAV-
INGS UNION, a Corporation, and the holder of
the note (No. 9691) to secure payment of which
the aforesaid deed of trust was executed, declar-
ing that default had been made in the payment of
the principal sum and other sums, due under said
note and deed of tr-ist, and requesting and direct-
ing said HENRY" C. CAMPBELL and THAD-
DEUS B.KENT, Trustees, to sell the real estate
described therein to satisfy said indebtedness.

We, HENRY C. CAMPBELL aad THAD-
DEUS B. KENT.Trustees, do hereby give notice
that on TUESDAY",the 2_tthday of October, A. D.1895, at 12 o'clock noon of that day, and atthe
auction salesroom of Easton, Eldridge 4 Co.,
No. 638 Market street. In the City and County of
San Francisco, State of California, we will sell at
public auction, to the highest bidder, forcash in
gold coin of tho United States, all the piece or
parcel of land situate In the County of Tulare,
State of California, d's ribed as follows, to wit: :

According to the official plats and system of sur-
veys of the Government of the United States:
InTownship seventeen (17) south, range twenty-

three (23) east. Mount Diablo base and meridian:
Of section twenty (20): the northwest quarter

(NW. 1*>.containing one hundred and sixty (160)
acres of land, more or less.

Tozether withthe appurtenances.
TERMS OF SALE-Cash ln gold coin of the

United States; ten percent payable to the under-signed on the fall of the hammer, balance on deliv-
ery ofdeed ;and lf not so paid, unless for want of
title (ten days being allowed for search), then said
ten per cent tobe forfeited and the sale tobe void.
Acts of sale at purchaser's expense.

HENRY C. CAMPBELL,1 _\u0084,a
„

\u25a0 THADDEUS B. KENT, /Trustees.

legal notices.
epartmenTnoTi6^proba^7~^
Superior Court, in and for the Cityand County

of San Francisco, State of California.
Inthe matter of the Estate of VICTOIRE JAC-

QUOT, deceased. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u0084;a A-
Notice Ishereby given, that MONDAY,the 21st

day of October. A. D. 1895, at .10 o'clock a. m. of
said (lay.and the Courtroom of Department Na
10 of said Court, at the New City Hall,In the City
and county of,San Franciaco. State of California,
have wen appointed as the time and place for
proving the will,of said. VICTOIREJ ACQUOT,

eased, and for hearing the application of A. C.
FREESE, Public Administrator,- for the Issuance
to himof letters ofadministration, with the willan-
nexed.

Dated October 8, A.D.1895. \u25a0•:-. .i4.^<\ -,-
[SealJ CHARLES F.CURRY,Clerk,

\u25a0\u25a0 ByF.B.HOUGHTON, Deputy Clerk.
J. D.SULLIVAN,attorney forpetitioner.
A. RUEF, of counsel. .

ESOLCT lON— T A MEETING OF THE
Board lof New City Hall Commissioners, held

October 8, 1895, the following resolution was
passed toprint:

Resolved, That a progress estimate. No. 15, In
the sum of .$8175, in favor of O'Connell &Lewis
on contract No. 69, pass toprint.

Commissioners Sutro. Creswell, Brod-
erick. J. J.McCarthy, Secretary.
TN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE CITY
J. and County of San Francieco, State of Califor-
nia, Department No.

—.
CATHERINE WILKS,Plaintiff, vs. STEPHEN

WILKS. Defendant. Action brought in the Su-
perior Court, City and County of san Francisco,
State ofCalifornia, and the Complaint filed Insaid
Cityand Connty of San Francisco, in the office of
the Clerk of said Superior Court.

The People of the State of California send Greet-
ing to STEPHEN WILES. Defendant. You arehereby required to appear in an action brought
against you by the above-named Plaintiff in theSuperior Court, City and County of San Francisco,
State of California, and to answer the complaint
filed therein withinten days (exclusive of the day
of service) afier the service on you of this Sum-
mons, if served within this County; or, If servedelsewhere, withinthirtydays.

The said action is brought to obtain a judgment
and decree of this Court dissolving the bonds of
matrimony now existing between plaintiffand de-
fendant upon th. ground of defendant's willfulde-
sertion, and willfulneglect, ana awarding to plain-
tiff the exclusive care, charge, custody and control
of the minor children, issue of the marriage be-
tween plaintiff and defendant, also for general re-lief,as willmore fullyappear tn the Complaint on
file, to which special reference ishereby made. •..

Altof which willmore fullyappear in the Com?
plainton file herein, to which you are hereby re-
ferred. .^saglgl^^li-i^tffiG^*^^

And you are hereby notified that If you fail to
appear and answer the said Complaint, as aboverequired, the said plaintiff will apply to the Court
for tbe relief therein demanded. .
iriven under my hand and Seal of said Superior

Court at the City and County of San Francisco,
State ofCalifornia, this 27th day of September, in
the year of our Lord one thousand eUlit hundred
and ninety-five. • C. F. CCRRY, Clerk.

[SEAI..
-

ByH.F.Morris. Deputy Clerk.
A.RUEF, Attorney for plaintiff,402 Montgom-

ery street, San Francisco. Ca.„
OTICE TO CREDITORS

—
ESTATE OF

XJ HENRY.XV. WOODWARD,deceased. Notice
is hereby given by the undersigned, R.M.POG-
SON and JAMES EVELYN BELL, executors of
the last will of HENRY W. WOODWARD, de-
ceased, to the creditors of, and all persons having
claims against ihesaid deceased, to exhibit them
withthe necessary vouchers, within ten montbs
after the first publication of this notice, to the said
executors ofsaid last willof HENRY W. WOOD-
WARD at the offices of CORMAC A DONOHOE,
at 207 Battery street,' in the City and County of
San Francisco, Stateof California, the same being
their place for the transaction of the business of
the said estate ln the Cityand County ofSan Fran-
cisco, State of California. .:\u25a0..\u25a0\u25a0 •.,..-

R. M. POOSON and JAMES EVELYNBELL,
Executors of the last will and estate of HENRY

W. WOODWARD, deceased.
CORMAC A DONOHOE, attorneys for said exec-

utors, 207 Battery street, San Francisco. \u25a0\u25a0

Dated at San Francisco, 23d September. 1895.

AWEEK'S NEWS .FOR 5 CENTS—
WEEKLY CALL,ln wrapper, formailing.

DENTISTS.

M"^ETAL^PI_ATiriISrTEE-fH^XTRACTED
or filledpainlessly by my patent anaesthetic,

fioc; won28 prizes. Obdontunder Dental Parlors,
815% Geary St., bet. Larkin and Hyde, opposite
Saratoga Hall. R. L.WALSH,P. D.S. \u25a0\u25a0-.....\u25a0

CROOME DENTALASSOCIATION, 759 MAR-> ket, bet. 3d and 4th, gas specialists; onlyreli-
able agent for painless extraction; artificial teeth
frmsb; fillingsfrm$1; extracting 50c. with gas 91.

d&7 A SET FOR TEETH; WARRANTED AS
tjp Igood as can be made: fillingfl.DR. SIMMS,
dentist, 930 Market st., next Baldwin Theater.

tt. H. G. YOUNG. BRIDGES AND TEETH
without plates a specialty. 1841 Polk St. •

DR. LUDLUM HILn, 1443' MARKET ST.,
near Eleventh: no charge for extracting when

plates are made; old plates made over like new;
teeth from $8 per set; extracting s»c; gas given.
pOLTON DENTAL ASSOCIATION. 808 MAR--> ket st. DR. CHARLES W. DECKER.

DR. J. T.LEEK,1200 MARKET,COR.GOLDEN
Gate are.— Open evenings; Sundays tillnoon.
R.RKA.3OO TURK ST—ALLDENTAL WORK
at lowest prices and warranted i open evenings.

A LL WORK REASONABLE AND WAR-_."\ ranted. ,, DR. J. W. KEY.1122 Market st.

DR. GEORG*_T7w. LEEK, THE -GENUINE
Leek dentist, discoverer ofpainless extraction

and \u25a0 patentee lof Improved bridge work or teeth
without any plate, moved from tf to 20 O'Farrell st.. ; ; \u25a0\u25a0 i.i. \u25a0\u25a0 i n i i_-___-_______«___—

PARTNERSHIP NOTICES.
HE COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE EX-
isting between the undersigned was this day

dissolved by mutual|consent, MR.EISELE | retir-
ingfrom the business. Mr.listen will continue
the Business at the New Louvre, 8-14 O'Farrell at.,
as heretofore. -'\u25a0'"*- » \u25a0..\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0;;..
> Dated October 8, 1895.
«'..-.-_-.-•-; RUDOLF HAGEN.

F. EISELE. \u25a0-. z.:?:-*-1
OTICE-THE FIRM OF NEVILLE ACOM-

AJ pany, heretofore doing business at 81-33 Call-!
fornia street, in. the City and County of San Fran-
cisco, is dissolved. . GEORGE H. BRYANT re-
tires from the firm..'•SARAH A.NEVILLEand
C. M.OSBORN.! the remaining partners, are au-
thorized to transact all business in liquidation of
said firm and have assumed all the obligations
thereof, and allclaims are to be presented to them.

GEORGE H.BRYANT,
(*-..-". SARAH A.NEVILLE,

V C. M.OSBORN. ..\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0--\u25a0 *:./\u25a0'/"•
The undersigned have formed a partnership nn-

e'er the name of NEVILLE&CO., and will con-
tinue .to carry on the same business transacted by
the late firmof NEVILLE&CO. -\u25a0\u25a0--,- .*\u25a0\u25a0%--.*\u25a0 :-.-/

/:.y./A://4.A- SARAH A.NEVILLE,.
C. M. OSBORN. ,


